
Where do I park?    

Festival Foods Shake the Lake FAQ 

Is there a cost for the event? 

The Festival Foods Shake the Lake event zone will be free of charge 
and open to the public. 

Where is the Festival Foods Shake the Lake?  

The Festival Foods Shake the Lake event zone will be between 
Broom and Blair Streets with the live music stage located on the 
southwest side of the Monona Terrace tunnel. 

What time does Festival Foods Shake the Lake start?  

The Festival Foods Shake the Lake event zone opens at 5 pm and 
closes after the completion of the fireworks. 

What time do the Festival Foods Fireworks start?  

10 pm. 

What time will food/beverage be available until?  

Food and beverage will start at 5 pm and run until the end of the 
fireworks. 

What types of food/beverage will be available?   

Beer, soda and water along with multiple food stands with offerings 
from the Mallards, the Madison Area Chefs Network and more 
featuring several bacon themed items.  More information on menus 
and specific restaurant partners will be unveiled at a press 
conference in May. 

SHAKE THE LAKE
FREQUENTLY ASKED

             QUESTIONS



Where can I park? 

All of the downtown ramps will be open to the public including the Monona 
Terrace ramp.  A detailed map showing all parking options and quality viewing 
areas of the show will be unveiled at a press conference in May. 

Where are bathrooms?  

Portable restroom facilities will be available in the Festival Foods Shake the 
Lake event zone. 

Can I bring a chair?  

Yes, one chair per person and blankets will be allowed. 

Will there be any seats there already? Benches, folding chairs, etc?  

No, seating will not be provided. There will be a reserved event on the Monona 
Terrace Rooftop. Tickets will be $15 to gain access to the reserved event on the 
rooftop and available for purchase at shakethelake.org. 

What can be brought into Festival Foods Shake the Lake?  

One small bag per person. Strollers and chairs are allowed. No food and 
beverage will be allowed with the exception of one clear bottle of water per 
person (20 oz or less) will be allowed. 

What bands are playing and what time?  

Live music will start at 5 pm.  Final timing of performances and all bands will 
be announced at the May press conference.  Live music will conclude prior to 
the start of the Fireworks at 10 pm. 

Are there other forms of entertainment at Festival Foods Shake the Lake?   

There will be a kids event zone and other interactive experiences for all 
ages throughout the event. 

Will there be road closures?  

John Nolen Drive will be closed between Blair Street and Broom Street from 6 
am on 6/27 until 6 am on 6/28. Times are subject to change. 

What happens in the event of a rainout?  

The rain date is Sunday, June 28. 



Questions about the Monona Terrace Rooftop Party: 
When do tickets go on sale for the Monona Terrace Rooftop Party?  

9:00 am Thursday April, 2. 

Can I bring a chair or a blanket?  

Yes, one chair per person. 

How much is a ticket?  

$15 for access to the Monona Terrace Rooftop. A $1.75/ticket service fee will 
be added for all orders purchased online or over the phone. 

Are there any seats there already? Benches, folding chairs, etc?  

Yes, some seating, but attendees will not be guaranteed a seat unless they 
bring their own. 

What happens in the event of a rainout?  

The rain date is Sunday, June 28.   

How do I order tickets?  

Mallardsbaseball.com or Shakethelake.org 

How do I get my tickets?  

Will call will be located at the event the day of. Tickets can be picked up in 
advance of the event in person at the Mallards Warner Park ticket office. They 
can also be mailed to you for an additional $3.00 per order.  

Do kids need a ticket?   

Children 2 and under do not require a ticket for the Rooftop Party. All other 
guests must have a ticket. 

Can I buy a walk up ticket to the Monona Terrace Rooftop Party?  

 Tickets will most likely sell out in advance, but if all tickets are not sold 
tickets will be available for purchase. 

Is it handicapped accessible?  

Yes, both the Monona Terrace Rooftop and the Festival Foods Shake the Lake 
event site will be accessible.

http://mallardsbaseball.com/

